
Hotel guest satisfaction survey
We are pleased to offer you the opportunity to fill out our hotel’s guest satisfaction survey. Your com-
ments and feedback are very important to our hotel and they help us continue to provide exceptional
service. Thank you in advance.

The personal information collected is solely used for serving the request for proposal and other mar-
keting materials
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Overall, how friendly were the hotel staff members?
Overall, how polite were the hotel staff members?

Overall, how professional were the hotel staff members?
How quick was the check-in process?

How clean was your room upon arrival?
How well did the housekeeping staff clean your room?

Overall, how well-equipped was your room?
How helpful was the concierge throughout your stay?

How comfortable were your bed linens?
Overall, how quickly did the hotel staff respond to your requests?
How convenient were the hours of the food service options at our

hotel?
How delicious was the hotel breakfast service?

How pleased were you with the quality of the food offered at our
hotel?

How affordable was the hotel breakfast service?
How affordable was your stay at our hotel?

How likely are you to stay at our hotel again?
How likely are you to discourage others from staying at our hotel?

Feedback
Do you have any other comments, questions, or concerns?
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